Organo-mineral fertilizers are an opportunity for technological innovation, because allow the correct disposal of waste from various agroindustrial sectors, which is a global problem, in order to add value to the by-product generated, as prioritized in reverse logistics. In this sense, the objective of this work was to evaluate the effect of organic matter sources on the composition of organo-mineral fertilizers in relation to the exclusive use of mineral fertilizers in cultivation of grain sorghum. The experiment was carried out at the Experimental Farm of the Federal Institute of the Triângulo Mineiro, located in the municipality of Campina Verde, State of Minas Gerais, Brazil. The experimental design was a randomized block with eight treatments and four replications arranged in a 4 × 2 + 2 factorial scheme, corresponding to: four levels of organo-mineral fertilizers (70, 100, 130 and 160% of the recommended dose of phosphorus), two sources of organo-mineral fertilizers (sewage sludge and filter cake), and two controls (without and with recommended mineral fertilization). The evaluations were: height of stem, number of leaves and stem diameter at 30, 60, and 90 days after sowing (DAS); total plant height; dry mass of plant shoot at 90 DAS, in vitro digestibility of organic matter at 90 DAS; the relationship of leaf area/ leaf and leaf area/ plant at 90 DAS. All parameters obtained a significant effect for the levels of organo-mineral fertilizer, independent of organic source, except to number of leaves and stem diameter. However, the relationship between the two organic sources was not significant just to plant height at 60 DAS. Interaction between fertilizer levels and organic source occurred to plant height at 90 DAS, dry mass per plant at 90 DAS and in vitro digestibility of organic matter. There was good adjustment in the quadratic regression equation for sorghum growth.
Introduction
The sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) is a native plant of northwest region of Africa, with tropical climate and short-day, belongs to the group of grasses (C4), has been cultivated in a wide range of latitude. It is tolerant to high temperatures and water deficiency, due to its leaf characteristics of xerophytic plants and efficient morphological mechanism (Andrade-Neto et al., 2010) , which makes it cultivable in the summer season.
Organic compounds when available can promote the quality of soil and efficiency in the production of plants, because influence in its chemical, physical and biological attributes. Traditional agricultural practices to produce fertilizers from artisan blends, were improved with addition of NPK (Cruz et al., 2017) . That brought an innovative agricultural input on production of organo-mineral fertilizers, which allow a greater use of available nutrients than conventional fertilizers.
Other potential benefits of organic matter added in fertilizer is the control of phytopathogens of soil. Tomazeli et al. (2011) observed the increase microbial activity of decomposing agents, there is a reduction number of survival structures of pathogen and this minimizes the symptoms of disease in plants caused by fungus Sclerotium rolfsii. Studies have demonstrated that sewage sludge applied to soil improved the emergence of seedlings and decreased the severity of Erysiphe diffusa (Araújo & Bettiol, 2009 ).
Organo-mineral fertilizers are produced about association of organic matter and minerals in a balanced form, can be found commercially with diversifying source of organic raw material. The compost must be at least 8% of organic carbon; CEC of 80 mmol c kg -1 ; 10% of isolated primary macronutrients (N, P, K) or in mixtures (NP, PK, NPK or NK); 5% of secondary and micronutrients maximum humidity of 30% (Trani et al., 2013 ).
In addition, there are several problems caused by inadequate management of solid wastes from urban, agricultural and industrial activities on the environment, resulting in serious economic and social damages, as in the aspect of costly spending on preventive measures and treatment of health (Schmidt-Filho et al., 2016) . Sewage sludge mixed to mineral fertilizers is suitable for application to soil and can reduce the costs of its disposal (Kominko et al., 2017) . This evolution in the fertilizer sector based in reverse logistics, has become companies more competitive, with strategic use of their post-consumer products, financial return and proper environmental management (Teles et al., 2016) . It also allows sustainable development by reducing the amount of stored waste, ensures the recycling of nutrients and organic matter to the soil and improves the use of natural resources, as long as it meets the minimum quality requirements (Kominko et al., 2018) .
Therefore, the objective of this work was to evaluate the reuse of organic wastes filter cake and sewage sludge, previously transformed into organo-mineral fertilizer, in cultivation of sorghum.
Methods
A field experiment was carried out in the experimental farm of the Federal Institute of the Triângulo Mineiro (IFTM), at Campina Verde, State of Minas Gerais, Brazil (19°32′44″ S and 49°31′10″ W, 576 m a.s.l.). Grain sorghum cultivar Enforcer was used as test plant and cropped in a Typic Hapludox (Soil Survey Staff, 2014) after limestone application (adding 1.35 Mg ha -1 of limestone) based on the soil test results (Table 1 ) and recommendations to sorghum plants of the State of Minas Gerais (Ribeiro et al., 1999) . The experimental design was a randomized block with eight treatments and four replications arranged in a 4 × 2 + 2 factorial scheme, corresponding to: four levels of fertilization with organo-mineral fertilizers (70, 100, 130 and 160% of the recommended dose of phosphorus), two sources of organo-mineral fertilizers (sewage sludge and filter cake) ( Table 2) , and two controls (without and with recommended mineral fertilization). The application of organo-mineral fertilizers was done manually in sowing furrow in march 2018, in plots of 3 × 3 m and spacing between rows of 0.7 m. Nitrogen fertilization in coverage was made according recommendation to sorghum plants of the State of Minas Gerais (Ribeiro et al., 1999) . Sprinkler irrigation after sowing up to seedling stage was realized so that the summer period, did not harm the establishment in the culture in the field. The control of weeds after sowing was by means of manual weeding between rows.
After 30, 60, and 90 days after sowing (DAS) was obtained the number of sheets, stem diameter and the plant height, in this, was considered the distance from the stem neck until sheath region of the last fully developed sheet. The total height was measured up to the apex of the panicle at 90 DAS.
The samples of aerial part of plants were packed in paper bags to drying in heater at temperature of 65 ºC during 72 hours, and weighed in precision balance for determination of dry mass at 90 DAS. These samples were used to obtain in vitro digestibility of organic matter (IVDOM), which was determined using the methodology described by Tilley and Terry (1963) .
The leaf area per sheet at 90 DAS was determined following the procedure of Pearce et al. (1975) and was calculated from Equation (1):
Where, LA/S = leaf area per sheet (cm 2 ), L = length (cm), W = width (cm).
The leaf area per plant at 90 DAS was determined following the procedure of Pearce et al. (1975) and was calculated from Equation (2):
Where, LA/P = leaf area per plant (cm 2 ), LA/S = leaf area per sheet (cm 2 ).
The data were submitted to analysis of variance through the statistical program AGROESTAT (Barbosa & Maldonado-Júnior, 2015) and means where significant were grouped according to Tukey's teste (p < 0.05), and in the existence of interaction the unfolding was obtained. Similary, the regression analysis was performed to verify the best doses of each organic source of all parameters of growth.
Results and Discussion
The analysis of variance showed a significant effect of levels of organo-mineral fertilization for variables plant height, leaf area, dry mass and in vitro digestibility of organic matter (Table 3 ). There was influence of sources of organic matter, except to plant height at 60 DAS. Regarding the additional control treatments, the mineral fertilization was better than the treatment without any fertilization, only to plant height at 90 DAS, total plant height and dry mass per plant (Table 3) .
Doses of sewage sludge in corn demonstrated effect on plant height during entire cycle of culture and distinct behavior between the doses, however the characteristics of stem diameter and leaf area were not influenced (Costa et al., 2009 ). This was similar in this work, to both sources of fertilizer organo-mineral, sewage sludge and filter cake.
No effect of levels or sources of organo-mineral fertilizer were observed on the number of leaves and diameter of plants. There was not visible phytotoxic effect after the application of the organo-mineral fertilizer, maybe due to the heritability factor high magnitude for the characteristic (Araújo et al., 2014).
However, Silveira-Junior (2015) found phytotoxic effects soon after the application of bio-fertilizers, this obtained by anaerobic biodigestion of aviary bed on the Brachiaria brizantha cv. Piatã alone and consortium with fodder sorghum, which presented chlorosis and necrosis. Note. Plant height at days after sowing (PH30DAS), (PH60DAS) and (PH90DAS) and total (TPH); leaf area per sheet (LAPS) and per plant (LAPP) at 90 DAS; dry mass per plant (DMPP) at 90 DAS; in vitro digestibility of organic matter (IVDOM) at 90 DAS; LOF × OM: effect of the interaction between levels of organo-mineral fertilizer and organic matter. ** Significant at the p < 0.01 level. * Significant at the p < 0.05 level. NS, not significant.
Significant interaction between levels of organo-mineral fertilizer and sources of organic matter was observed at plant height at 90 DAS (Table 3) . Unfolding this interaction (Table 4) , allowed to observe that in the lower levels of organo-mineral fertilizer, it provided higher plant height for the two sources of organic matter, however, the filter cake obtained better response than sewage sludge in all levels.
Araújo-Neto et al. (2014), also studying the development of sorghum, verified significant interaction between types and doses of organic fertilizers at the variable of plant height. Oliveira et al. (2016) saw that there was not interaction between the sources of organic matter and the levels of organo-mineral to plant height, stem diameter, chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, and leaf area in sorghum at 30 DAS. Note. Means followed by same letters, uppercase in the column and lowercase in the line, are not significantly different by the Tukey's test at p < 0.05.
For the dry mass, there was a significant interaction between the levels of organo-mineral fertilizer and the sources of organic matter (Table 3) , and in its unfolding it (Table 5 ). The 130% level for sewage sludge provided the highest dry mass values (36.70 g). However, for the filter cake, at this same level, there was a reduction in the biomass production of the plants. Tiritan et al. (2010) observed that the dry mass production of the aerial part of maize, that the addition of organic fertilizer next to the doses of phosphorus, allowed greater availability of the nutrient for the plants. Note. Means followed by same letters, uppercase in the column and lowercase in the line, are not significantly different by the Tukey's test at p < 0.05.
The in vitro digestibility of organic matter presented significant interaction between the levels of organo-mineral fertilizer and the sources of organic matter (Table 3) , being from 130 and 160% of level of organo-mineral fertilizer based on sewage sludge was higher and from 70% with filter cake was smaller (Table 6 ). In contrast, between the source of organic matter, just in levels of 130 and 160% of filter cake obtained less values than sewage sludge.
Fertilization may influence the bromatological characteristics of plants, as well as climatic conditions. The use of sorghum in regions less suitable for maize may be an alternative for the production of silage. Martinkoski & Vogel (2013) affirmed that sorghum with low values or without tannin, allows the in vitro digestibility of ruminants to be unaffected by these polyphenols. This maybe explains the high in vitro digestibility obtained in this work, due to the use of a sorghum without tannin. Note. Means followed by same letters, uppercase in the column and lowercase in the line, are not significantly different by the Tukey's test at p < 0.05.
Plant height at 30 DAS obtained adjustment in the quadratic regression equation, as shown in Figure 1 . Thus, to obtain the highest plant height, of 16.02 cm, is recommended to use just 104.16% of organo-mineral fertilizer of filter cake, or 84.75% of organo-mineral fertilizer of sewage sludge to obtain 15.53 cm of maximum height. The application of organo-mineral fertilizer also favored the growth of red rice (Dutra et al., 2018) .
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